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How much How much ““TaxesTaxes”” do we pay?do we pay?

Taxes  =  Governmental SpendingTaxes  =  Governmental Spending

There are many There are many ““sourcessources”” of of ““revenuesrevenues”” used used 

by governments by governments ……

VolusiaVolusia’’s local governments are not unusuals local governments are not unusual……



Volusia County GovernmentVolusia County Government’’s overall budget, for 2013/14, wass overall budget, for 2013/14, was

$597.1 million$597.1 million..

41.7% comes from “Taxes” (several types)  ($249.0 m)

30.7% from “Appropriated Fund Balance” ($183.3 m)

14.4% from “Charges for Services” ($  85.9 m)  

8.1% from “Intergovernmental Revenues” ($  48.4 m)

2.4% from “Special Assessments” ($  14.3 m)

2.7% Various…“Miscellaneous Revenues” (    16.2 m)

Total “Revenues” =  Total “Spending” ( $597.1 m)



While 41.7% of the County’s total spending comes from 
different “Taxes” ($249.0 m)…,  

…only 34.5% comes from Property Taxes

34.5% from Property (Ad Valorem) Taxes   $206.1 m

+

2.6% from Resort Taxes $  15.5 m

2.5% from Gas Taxes $  14.7 m

1.1% from Utility Tax $    6.8 m

0.7% from Communication Tax $    4.0 m

0.3% from Other Taxes $    1.9 m

Total “Taxes” $ 249   m



“County”
Property Taxes

Proposed Property Tax 
Revenues Countywide 
$615 Million Dollars 



How does the Property Tax work?

Actually, very simply

Let’s look at a simple but very accurate 
comparison



“Let’s order lunch…”

Pizza & Soft Drinks for 30 adults

…each person pays based on their weight…

How do we figure each persons meal cost?

[ Hint:  It’s a 4th grade math problem ]

What do we know?  Total Cost of Meal & Total Weight

Total cost of meal /  Total weight of persons =  Percentage (%)

$ Each person’s meal cost =  Percentage X  Individual’s weight



Cost of Meal:

Cost of meal:     9 pizzas @ $20.00 = $ 180

Soft drinks:                 30 @ $2.00   = $   60

$ 240 Cost of Meal

Total Weight:

Average weight = 150 lbs X 30 = 4,500 lbs

Equal Percentage of meal (each person’s share):

$240 / 4,500 =  5.33 %5.33 % (.0533)

X  each person’s weight

=  each person’s share of meal cost

If you weigh 120 lbs, you pay $  6.40 ( .0533 X 120 lbs)
s

If you weigh 240 lbs, you pay $ 12.79 ( .0533 X 240 lbs)



The Property Tax calculates your “percent of taxes”
exactly the same way: 

…using “property tax budget amounts” instead of 
total lunch costs

…and using “total taxable value” of real estate 
instead of total weight

With the Property Tax, the amount you pay varies with 
the value of your home (and your exemptions).

Property tax budget /  Total taxable value

=  Property tax %



Let’s look at the City of Daytona Beach…

Proposed “property tax budget” is $ 24,897,248

Taxable Value of all property in Daytona Beach is 
$3,440,890,097.

What is each taxpayer’s “percentage” of taxes?

Property Tax Budget  /  Taxable Value of Property  =  % of Taxes

$ 24,897,248     /           $3,440,890,097            =  .0072357 

or .72357 %

In Daytona Beach, .72357 % of their Taxable Value
is what people pay in Property Taxes “to the City.”



If your Daytona property has a taxable value of $125,000

Your property taxes will be:

$125,000     X      .0072357       =  $ 904.46

Taxable Value    X    City Tax Rate     =   City Taxes

This “tax rate” or tax percentage is also called               
a “Millage Rate”

“Mills” is Latin for 1,000’s, so…,                                      

.0072357 = 7.2357 mills  means $7.2357 per $1,000 in value
I like just calling it a “tax rate”



The Property Tax is an Ad Valorem Tax.  

“Ad Valorem” is a Latin term which means according to value.
The amount of the tax varies with the value of the property.  If a 
property is worth more, the tax will be higher.

There are two primary components to the property tax:

1)  Tax Rate (known as a millage rate)

The “Tax Rate” is a function of Budgets divided by 
Values, Budgets determined by City & County 
Commissioners

2)  Value of a property

Value (for property tax purposes) is estimated by 
Florida’s 67 elected Property Appraisers, known in many 
other states as “Tax Assessors.”



““Now that the real estate market is recovering, Now that the real estate market is recovering, 

what will happen to my property taxes?what will happen to my property taxes?””

Answer:

It starts (and ends) with “Budgets”. Your taxes are not 
about Millage Rates or values, they’re about “spending!”

“Taxes” =  “Budgets”

(Property Tax portion of overall budgets)

Millage rates are “relational” and change with budgets
and tax bases (values) from year to year



What is a “Millage Rate?”

It is a simple percentage, a mathematical “fraction”

Millage Rate =  Budget divided by Tax Base

“Last Year’s Rate” legally doesn’t exist

relative to “this year’s” Tax Base

The “Rolled Back Rate” is the legal “Beginning-Rate” each year

That’s why Florida law requires the setting of the values (tax 
base) before Taxing Authorities can finalize their budgets…

• July 1st … Preliminary Tax Roll (sets the Tax Base) 

• August 18th … Announcement of Values, Budgets & 
Budget Hearings (formal Notice Of 
Proposed Property Taxes, NOPPT)



What is this What is this ““Rolled Back RateRolled Back Rate”” ??

…… and why should I care and why should I care …… ??

It is It is Last YearLast Year’’s Millage Rates Millage Rate……, , 

““RolledRolled--BackBack……,,”” to provide the same to provide the same 

funding (budgetfunding (budget--level) this year that level) this year that 

existed last year.  It is the only existed last year.  It is the only ““no no 

tax increasetax increase”” rate.rate.

……and it is your only way of keeping and it is your only way of keeping 

perspective of the level of property perspective of the level of property 

taxation from one year to the next.taxation from one year to the next.



The “Rolled Back Millage Rate”

The “Rolled Back Millage” takes last year’s millage and
“rolls it back” so it will produce last year’s budget amount 
from this year’s values.

“Rolled Back Millage Rate”
x  this year’s values                                        
=  last year’s budget amounts

It’s a little like “0-Based Budgeting”…

The Rolled Back Rate sets the “0-Base” on this year’s tax base

so you can clearly see tax increases…



This year the 
“Average” Rolled 
Back Rate is

5.1 % lower than 
last year’s rate.

Any Millage Rate 
higher than Rolled 
Back gives you a 
Tax Increase!

If they don’t lower 
the millage by [an 
average] 5.1%, 
you’re getting a Tax 
Increase.



Average    
“Proposed Budget”
set by our taxing 

authorities 
increases taxes by   

4.8%

x

Budgeting at 
Rolled-Back Rate



II’’m hearing some government officials saying:m hearing some government officials saying:

““WeWe’’re   re   …… not raising taxes, wenot raising taxes, we’’re leaving the re leaving the 
rate the same as last year rate the same as last year …”…”

““WeWe’’re   re   …… not  raising taxes, not changing the not  raising taxes, not changing the 
millage rate millage rate …”…”

““WeWe’’re   re   …… wewe’’re leaving the rate flat re leaving the rate flat …”…”

Statements like these.., Statements like these.., 

at best, are misleading.., at worst, untrueat best, are misleading.., at worst, untrue……

Or, as we used to say in rural S.C…. 

… either “Bald-Faced-Lies” or close to it …



The only rate that keeps property taxes the same isThe only rate that keeps property taxes the same is

the the ““Rolled Back RateRolled Back Rate”” …… Any rate higherAny rate higher produces produces 

a tax increase.a tax increase.

In todayIn today’’s worlds world……

““A lot of people question the honesty ofA lot of people question the honesty of
statements made by government officialsstatements made by government officials””

““Tell the  unabashed truth to your citizensTell the  unabashed truth to your citizens……, and , and 
they will, eventually, come to believe what you say they will, eventually, come to believe what you say 
and trust in your judgmentand trust in your judgment…”…”



Florida Law, on the Florida Law, on the ““Rolled Back RateRolled Back Rate””

Florida Statute 200.065 (2)(c):

“Prior to the conclusion of the hearing, the governing body of the taxing 
authority shall amend the tentative budget as it sees fit, adopt the 
amended tentative budget, recompute its proposed millage rate, and 
publicly announce the percent, if any, by which the recomputed 
proposed millage rate exceeds the rolled-back rate computed pursuant to 
subsection (1). That percent shall be characterized as the percentage 
increase in property taxes tentatively adopted by the governing body.”

Florida Statute 200.065(2)(d):

“During the hearing, the governing body of the taxing authority shall 
amend the adopted tentative budget as it sees fit, adopt a final budget, 
and adopt a resolution or ordinance stating the millage rate to be levied. 
The resolution or ordinance shall state the percent, if any, by which the 
millage rate to be levied exceeds the rolled-back rate computed pursuant 
to subsection (1), which shall be characterized as the percentage 
increase in property taxes adopted by the governing body.”



We’re… Using last Year’s Rate” or

“…not Changing the Millage Rate” or

“…leaving the Rate Flat”

…beware of these statements…

General Fund proposing 6.3189 

( + 5.2% tax increase)

VC Fire District proposing 3.9815

( + 13.8 % tax increase)

Daytona Beach proposing  7.2357

( + 4.4% tax increase)



Overall (composite) millage = all taxing authorities applicable to 
your property added together.

Millage Decimal Percentage

Last Year’s Millage Rate: 23.1388   .0231388   (2.31388 %)

This Year’s Rolled Back Rate: 21.9680   .0219680   (2.19680 %)

(5.06% lower than last year)

1st [..taxing..] Example…..

Last Year’s Taxable Value  & Taxes: 

$200,000 x .0231388 = $4,627.76

This Year’s Taxable Value & Taxes (@ Rolled Back):

$210,659 x .0219680 = $4,627.76

Using the “Rolled Back Rate” is the only way to keep Revenues 
essentially the same as last year…



Last Year’s Millage Rate:    23.1388    .0231388  

Rolled Back Rate: 21.9680    .0219680    
(Rolled Back Rate is 5.06% lower than last year)

2nd [..taxing..] Example….. “We’re only raising the millage 
by 5%...”

What happens when you raise last year’s millage by 5%5%?

23.1388 X 1.05 = 24.2957  .0242957 

Property taxes this year …… $210,659 X .0242957   =  $5,118.11

“/” last year’s taxes -----���� $5,118.11 / $4,627.76 = 10.6%10.6%

=  Increase in Taxes=  Increase in Taxes
“5%” increase was 

not true!



“…“… and the beat goes onand the beat goes on…”…”



Concluding commentsConcluding comments……

Our Real Estate Market is “back” …Volusia’s 
recovery is in full swing.

Rising values donRising values don’’t have to mean                  t have to mean                  

““rising property taxesrising property taxes””

Understanding your “Rolled Back Millage Rate” is 
critical for a proper perspective during 

upcoming budget hearings.



Ownership Information…. Ownership Information ….



“Taxes & Rates” Last Yr, Rolled Back, & Proposed



Budget Hearings



Property Values & Appeals



VolusiaVolusia’’s real estate & economy s real estate & economy …… county wide!county wide!

NE/Central Volusia NE/Central Volusia ……

Daytona Rising & One Daytona Daytona Rising & One Daytona …… Holly Hill &         Holly Hill &         

S. Daytona, Port Orange, Ormond growing in all S. Daytona, Port Orange, Ormond growing in all 

areasareas

SE Volusia SE Volusia ……

88 sq. miles ripe for market.  NSB never lost its 88 sq. miles ripe for market.  NSB never lost its 

shine & has lots of new construction, Edgewater shine & has lots of new construction, Edgewater 

recoveringrecovering

West VolusiaWest Volusia……

Deland leading county in new construction, Deltona Deland leading county in new construction, Deltona 

& Orange City markets resurging, Debary& Orange City markets resurging, Debary’’s always s always 

strong.strong.



We work for youWe work for you……, How Can We Help You?, How Can We Help You?

• We “share our data” with you.  Our website, 
http://volusia.org/property

receives 150,000+  hits a day.  “It’s Your Data!”

• We’re the one county office where you call and “a breathing 
human” answers the phone.  

• Our “Equitable Appraisals” mean you only pay “your fair 
share” of the property taxes.

• If you disagree with our values, you can appeal to the  Value 
Adjustment Board (VAB)…, and on into the Court System if 
you aren’t pleased there with the VAB.

• I try to make sure that you (the public… my/our employer) 
know what I know regarding important property tax issues…



Thank You,Thank You,

It has been a pleasure being with you,It has been a pleasure being with you,

Morgan B. GilreathMorgan B. Gilreath
Volusia Property AppraiserVolusia Property Appraiser


